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A “devil fish” ran ashore at Portugal 
Cove, N. F., and was captured by the 

“ While in London, England, a short fishermen. This ia the first specimen 
time ago,” said the Professor, “ our Ox- of the Octopus ever secured in an un- 
lord-street waiter was made the victim mutuilated condition. The one referred 
of a practical joke. One morning us to measures 83 feet from the tail to'tlie 
this tonsorial artist sat reading his news- end of one of its tentacles, 
paper, he was startled by seeing a young 
man enter in a very excited manner,who 
throwing rather than seating Bsmself in 
the chair, demanded a &ave 'in 
'Hie barber, who was a ready fellow, at 
oi:ce set about obeying the commands of 
this excited and hurried guest. With a 
rapidity that surprised himself,he shaved 
the right side of his customer's face, and 
then immediately turned to the left.
Tlmt side he aLo shaved with cleanliness 
and despatch, but judge of his surprise, 
when his customer demanded to know in 

ytliing but* pleased why he did 
not shave the right side. The poor be
wildered barber was almost sure tluit he 
had done S3,but perceived to his surprise 
that the side :n question was covered 
with jet-black hair. Again he shaved it, 
but while he did so, to his surprise and 
horror the hair was growing on the other 
side. Thus it continued for an hour.
While he shaved one side, he could ac
tually see the hair growing on the other 
side. Terrified beyond expression, he 
stood motionless ; hereupon the young 
man leaped from the chair, and, sna 
ing the razee, drew it across his throat, 
and fell to the floor covered with blood.
The barber flew into the street hallooing 
“Murder!” at the top ot his_yoice. A 
crowd soon gathered, and, "with the 
affrighted barber, beheld tlie supposed 
corpse quietly arranging his tie before 
the mirror—turning very pleasantly he 
paid the barber and departed. A the
atrical gentleman pÉHHHHÉHlIHHl 
soon gave it out tlmt it was Professor 
Herman the Great American Magician ■
I went to my hotel and nweke next day 
to find myself the talk of London,” con- 

rofeasor, for it 4C^vvho did 
gave the poor, bather fits. “Did 

you ever hear how I gave*» friend of niine 
the snakes?” asked the Professor. Un 
receiving an answer in the negative, he 
said;' “A friend of mine, who was as 
great a drunkard às an actor, and this is 
saying a great deal, was one morning 
seen by me to enter a drinking-saloon 
when lie was almost on the verge of de
lirium tremens, and knowing his horror 
of ‘snakes," as mania apoltt is vulgularly 
called, I resolved tosave him. I entered 
just as he raised a glass of whiskey to 
liis lips, and rushing forward I snatched 
the glass from his hand, crying at the 
I e time : ‘Hold C., until I take this fly

TVNGMAN A- DARLING. BARRIS-
JL/TER8, Hollcitors In the High Court.. 
Offices, over Scott’s Banking Houses, Llslu- 
wel unci Palmerston.

D B. Dinoman. J. L. DARî.rsO.

MAGIC’S WONDERS.lwfys—Archie Calder 1st ; Jno. Mawhin- 
qe*y 2nd. The judges were Messrs Ham
mond, Kelly and (îoleiran, who seemed 
to deni with the matter in an able man
ner, all seeming to he well pleased with 
the manner in which the priées were 
awarded. After the workot judging and 
ploughing was finished, the ploughmen 
and judges were entertained by a dinner 
served up by mine host and hostess, Mr. 

rs. Hill, in a very satisfactory man 
eeingthe ploughing and the 

ibutingthe prizes,! would 
too man who took the

self-made Justice of the Peace has gained 
for Irmself aucli notoriety as a falsifier 
that he will find it difficult to get anyone 
to believe him when he does charce to 
speak the trutlu In conclusion I will 
just say to our new self-made J. P., not 
to let what “Trustee” has said to affect 
him so terribly, hut to keep his brad 
cool and his feet warm, and by so doing, 
if it would cause him to live long enough, 
to see the error of his ways, and he could 
get any respectable person to guarantee 
tlmt he had become truthful, ••John” 
might yet use his influence to have him 
receive those much coveted initials after 
his

Cbuxcii—The municipal Council of 
the township of Wallace me at the 
Quoen's hotel, Gownnstown, I2tli No
vember, J88I, pursuant to adjo.uninent; 
all the members present ; the Reeve in 
the chair. The minute» of last regular 
meeting were read and confirmed. Com
munications— From J. Hickson, Esq., 
General Manager O. T. li., Montreal ; 
Irom .). Idington, Q. U., Clerk of the 
Peace, Stratford ; from M. Scherer, pub
lisher “Volksfreund,” Listowel ; from 
Colonel Tisdale 
Robinson
Willoughby, that the Clerk cause a 
notice to he inserted in the Standard 
and Banner, setting forth tlmt all pa 
holding claims or contracts on reads 
bridges, or for gravel, present tb-in to 
the Treasurer for payment on or 
before the fifteenth of 
next—carried. J. Willoughby 
seconded by J. Robinson, that

\ am ïvzçgm. ;R EM OVAL!s T7IENNELL A GEARING, ATTORNEY 
JT1 -AT-LAW, fteVtcttorn Conveyancers, Ac 
Hollcitors for Bank of Hamilton. Offices— 

McDonald’s store, Main Hu eel J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His Hew store
fclSTOWEl STANDARD. over Roy A 

Listowel.DAIRY MATtKE IS.
\\T J. PEIIOUSVN, b:a.,
YV • TORNHYAtLow, flol citnrlo fh:meery 

Convoyar.eer Ac. Office - f'r.lupbi'l-’j Block 
s-ain street Listowel. Money
farm security at low rates-

AT-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18,1881, r\Little Falls. N. Y , Nov. 14.-The market 
wo* half a cent lower than last yveck. Holes 
—Factory cheese, 5,000 boxes at 10c to li;c : 

,0S<> boxes farm eheeso.lOJ to 12c. 175 packages 
of butter sold at 30c to 82c.

Utica, N. Y., Nov. 14 —2,500 boxes of ehcose 
sold at 10jc to 123 ; I end Ing price He ; 1,600 con-

tier. After s 
manner ofdistrib 
simply challenge 
first prize in the first class, that is Win. 
Calder, for the sum of $500 to $1,000 a 
side,to be ploughed in any good sod field 
any time between the 1st day of April 
an,I the 13th May, Î882, $100 of 
to he placed in your hands by 1st of De
cember, 1881, as a forfeit, if lie accepts 
the challenge and then fails to put in an 
appearance. This challenge remain» 
open for two weeks. Onlooker.

On the Old Hite, West. ofCa 
Main Htrcet. whore 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

mpbell’s Blockto lend onAi-run exhausting three panels, a juiy 
has been selected to try tiuitteau.

Va htz in Pkixçf.registrar of the county 
of W-eUinglfm, «Med suddenly of apo- 
fffexjr ht<;*elpli on Monday lust.

Dr. Ilodgins, Deputy Minister of Edu
cation, opened an investigation at Owen 
•Sound on Tuesday last under the author
ity of the Government, into the alleged 
irregularities in connection vjtli the in— 
t**i mediate and other examinations nt

LI. MIX HEN Kit, M. !>., PHY-J ■• 8IC1AN fill ffe-'M and A cent: 
nt Ids driiK store, next door toTli- 
Mu in btruot. hca.iicnc.e, opp. 
Mui:i ht.

n mpsoit Pros., 
o d i’usl Otilce

f tirntford, Nov. 10.—Nine Victories register 
cd 3,735 Boxes cheese. Sept, and Oct. make. 
One factory registering Aug. Market dull- 
No Hales. Cable steady nt 58s. It has been 
decided to hold the last fair of the season on 
Thursday, Nov. 24th.

BOOTS & SHOES
Comprising all the Newest HtyTes In Indies’, 

Men’s and Children’s wear, and which he will

the sum w- WATKIN S,
!®tones an CONVEYANCER, Ac.,AN OPEN LETTER.

ÉêbeIeb!
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciafica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equate SwJacobs Oil 

as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entoila but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Outs, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheep end positive proof of it»
^DirectionsIn Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DBUGGI3T8 A HD DEALEE3 
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Be CO.,
BniMmorr, Ttfd., XT. U. JU

BOTTOM PEICE8 I
First-Class Workmen Employed.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

DRAYTON,
a. T«enses, <te., Ac.,, 

liable rates. Money to I.oan.
drawn aTo the Reader,—Dear Sir:—I would be 

very glad to get your measure for a suit 
of clothes. 1 do a large trade in this 
line.- I have a frst class Cutter, and will 

good ft to all who will kindly 
th their orders. My stocks of 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Worsted 
goods, Jtc., were never better than now. 
and the prices will be found as reasonable 
as any in the County. Please gice me a 
call when you require clothing, or any- 

g else in General Dry Goods, Grocer- 
<t-c., and everything in our power will 

be done to make the deal pleasant and 
satisfactory. Give me a cam., and in the 
meantime, I am,

Yours re

\\nr. BRUCE, SURGEON

Dental Hurstons. Office—over Dr. Mlchen- 
er’s store, Alain street, Listowel. Teeth ex- 

without pain by the nso of nltrous-

Uutt place. The cluirges made in this 
connection implicate!)!» school inspector 
Mr. William Ferguson, several members

CARTHAGE.
arantee a 
or me wi

gua
fav

Remember the Stand,
Phrkxoi-ooica !..— Mr. T. W. Smith, 

phrenologist, nne in town a few days last 
week,engaged in the pursuit of vocation. 
Mr. Smith is a graduate of Fowler and 
Wells Phrenol 
and a ore 
.Smith during his stay 
friends and taught ns to know ourselves 
.m i neighbors us well as could he ex
pected.

Mechcnic *i Block, Main St., South Side.
j. p.of the examining board, the classical 

master at the High School,and a number
i notedto the Reeve, .1. 

moved, seconded by J.
EWMAN,

31.Listowel. Scot 12.1*7».
oi the candidates. /COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST., 

XV Listowel. The undersigned having 
leased thh Hotel forutermjof years, Invites 
the patronage of the public. The bar will be 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers’ 
tiade. ‘Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always be relied 
upon. Charges very moderate.

18 JAH. STEWART.

ogical Institute,New York, 
dit to the profession. Mr.

here made many
JJEW ARRIVALS !invited by theTrnokrs are being

Dominion Go/eminent for the erection 
of the new Post office and Customs Ilotise 
in Stratford. The people of Stratford 
are Iff he congratulated that their wants 
tmve not been given a (leaf ear to by Sir 
John's Government. Had Mr. Mackenzie 
been in power, the chances nrejthat the 
loyal town of Stratford would have waited 
a very longtime before any Government 
flind» would have been expended for her 
«Vnefit. Great credit is due to the worthy 
representative of the North Riding, Mr. 
ii«-**o:i, to whose energy the prompt 

of the Government is in a large 
n>e«urore due, end we have no doubt that 
the Liithlul manner in which that gentle- 

•si pun has looked kfter the interests of liis 
•• . town will be appreciated by its citizens.

tch— th in
ies,

FALL and WINTER

BOOTS & SHOES!
KARGES BROS.,
Having purchased largely fur th Is season’s 

trade, wc are now prepared to «apply the 
citizens of Listowel and vicinity with all 

s of Boots <& Hhoes. Excelle 
of

December 
moved,

William
McDermott he paid two dollar* for 
gravel, and the Reeve issue his order, 
part of sai t gravel having been used in 
1880—carried. J. Robinson moved,sec
onded by W. King, that Ai Mcllwraith 
he paid $7.23 for a road scraper ordered 
by J. McDermot t, Esq., in 1880—carried. 
W. King moved, seconded by J. Will
oughby, that Bürbava Siebert, an indi
gent, Do granted tin* sum of. fifteen 
dollfu»,; to ho-nTacou In the hands of 
John Kurts,'with whom she is at present 
residing—carried. J. Robinson moved, 
seconded by W. Ferguson, that William 
Warren be paid $20.CU for gravelling 
part of sideroad 18, con. 8, through a 
heaver meadow, and the Reeve issue his 
order—carried. J. Robinson moved, 
seconded by W. Ferguson, that. Edward 
Anderson be paid $3 foi 
culvert on gravel road, f 
issue his order—carried. 
moved, seconded by 
Daniel Berlet he paid $3 
grovel road, and the Reeve issue his 
order—carried. J. Robinson nu 
seconded by \V'. Ferguson, 
ceipt of the Inspector's c 
the completion of Greer's 
approaches thereto, the Reeve is thereby 
authorized to issue his order for payment 
—carried. J.Robinson moved, seconded 
by J. Willoughby, that Adam Hunt, J. 
P., and the selectors of jurors for Wall
ace, he paid four dollars each, and the 
Reeve issuo his order—carried. J. 
Willoughby moved, seconded by J. 
Robinson, that the Reeve issue his 
order for labor on the gravel road as 
follows : To Edward Adcreon, $7 ; John 
English, $(’) ; Nathaniel Fennell, $7; Geo.

Wenzell, ;

Personai__ Mr. H. G. Hamilton,
principal of the public school, having 
resigned his position, Miss Mary A. 
Lennox, of St. Marys has been chosen 
to succeed him. Miss Lennox is a young 
lady of high scholastic attainments, and 
will no doubt maintain the high stand
ing ami usual high position of the 
school.

Daily Mail.—Owing to llie inconven
ience ai ising from a lack ot proper means 
of cotointmieation with Listowel and 
other northern town*,agitation haa been 

nmenced for the purpose of obtaining 
lailymail to this place. The promoters 

of the scheme have the best wishes of 
community 

successful in their 
Ithe public weal.—Com.

specif ally, 
JOHN R A MERICAN HOTEL WALLACE ST.,

xTL Listowel, J. W. KREUGER, Proprietor 
Barter the now mnnegimieut thin Louso will be 
kept in ftist class style throughout- Excellent 
accommodation fer guests. Bnr supplied with the 
best liquors and cigers. Good stotli 
Prime lager a specialty.

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
November 17,1*81.

, Treadwell per bush., 1 20 to 1 24
il 1$

Wheat, fallthe lookers ong
all
rt-Sprlng Wheat, 

Barley, A

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal. “ 
Com meal .'•• 
Butter, per lb.. 
Ecus, per doze

Men s. Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 
r.!:d, Children’s VTear

8$ 8?8
^ . action

D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-D. tioneer for the County of Perth. Hales 

of nil kinds conducted on reasonable terms- 
Orders left at the Standard office will 
receive prompt attention.

... 6 00 6 00

...2 75 8 00

... 2 00 2 00
0 18 0 18

... 0 60 0 65
1 00 0 60

50 2 76
25 1 50

00 loo

^ 0 00 0 00
6 50 6 50

. 10 00 12 00

eluded the P 
it. I

IN ORDERED WORK ibag, mHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER 
-L tor County of Perth, also the Townships 
ofOrey and Howie*, In the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left, at the Htantard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.

DEXTER LIVERY STABLE.Potatoes, per ba 
Apples, per bag, 
Wood, long,

ail None ^ ea» snrjpüss us. as we employ only 
mate Hal.* W UB ‘C

Our prie 
call.

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace St.
KARSES BROS.

Wood, short. 
Hides, perewt.. 
Sheepskins 
Wool, per lb , 
Turkeys, per lb, 
Geese, “ ••
Clilekene, per pair, 
Pork, cwt ..
Hay, per ton,

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION. SSSSSKiX B01ncHd.,VSS 'Si
on Dodd Street. It. will be known ns the 
••Dexter" stables.anff is the place to hire good 
horses and first-el ass rigs. A number of now

Che’S” *° JAMeS’low’ry"

the that they 
ts to promote

WED WORK
es arc ns low ns

we defy compel 
the lowest, Glv'attemp

Convention to beThe Conservative 
held in Toronto on Tuesday next promis 
es to he a gathering of the party such ns 
lias not heretofore been witnessed in 
Ontario. All parts ol the province are 
responding to the invitation to semi 
representat ives in a manner which shows 
tho unanimity *of sentiment existing in 
the,Consort at'vo ranks,and the unive » 1 
desire to assist in doing honor to the 
party’s worthy chief,Sir John Macdonald. 
So great has been the enthusiasm 

ifeeted, that the
accommodation for the hosts ot 

delegates that are being unpointed 
all over the province. While this 
manifestation of loyalty to the party and 
its leader is a positive assurance that 
the policy of the Government is liearlil 
approved of, it is not surprising that 
Upposition arc much alarmed 
ana that 
afloat concern in 
Convention. WI 
may be in calling this Convention ot liis 
friends, of one thing the Opposition 
may .he certain, ami that is, that the 
t Conservative party has lost r 
faith in its leader, and is prepa 
whatever moment it mtiy bo called upon, 
to vindicate its confidence at tlio polls.

At the meetings held simultaneously in 
Lit towel and Stratford on Monday In^t, 
the following gentlemen were appointed 
delegates to represent the North Rifling 
of Perth: Wallace, John McDermott; 
Listowel, R. Martin, F. W. Gearing; 
Elmo, Moses Harvey; Mornington, M. 
Lang ; Milverton, J. D. Pierson ; Ixignn, 
Robt. Jones, Robert Iveyes,W.Thomp 
Geo. Rock; North Ensthope, J. Nelson, 
W. Maitins., McFarlano Bates ; Ellice, 

y, Hem y Yogi, P. Me Donald ; 
It. Smith, David Scrimgeotir,

NE WRY,
îortgages,' leases 

on reasonable

rplIOMAS. FÜLLARTON,
X Out., Issuer of Marriage Lie 
miss I oner In B. R. Deeds, n 14CHESLEY.

all vonveyanelng 
s. Money to lend.>r repairing a 

and the Reeve rpitAVELLERS' GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF XV. G. .♦ B. BY.) 
Trains leave Listowel Statlondnily as under:

rmedlate points— 
1.55 p. ill.; Express

in— Express at 6.34 a. m.; Ex- 
Mlxed, 10.D0 p.m

GRAND TRUNK ’RAILWAY.

Serious Fire__At half-past one o'clock
on Monday morning, Messrs. Rulil Bros, 
woolen mills and felt 
its contents, were totally destroyed by 
lire. Loss about $10,000; insured for 
about $4,000. The five was caused by 
one of the hands leaving an oil can on 

after he
caused the can to ex 

plodo. This is the most serious fire that 
has ever taken place in this village, as 
besides the loss of property it has thrown 
(>U hands out of employment.

Wall P a p b r ÎfTOUNTY UF PERTH.—THE WAR-
VV DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 8 o’clock. The Clerk will 
he In attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to3o’eloc 
The Treasurer will be In attendance at 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, daring

J. Robinson 
I” King, that 

culvert on
boot factory, with PRICES A RS WAGONS 

November 17,1881.
Wheat, fall, per hush.,. 
Wheat, spring, " 
Barley, “

Rye,'

W all Paper
For Kincardine and 

Mixed, 7.45 a.m.; Exp 
8.24 p.m.

For I'alinerstf 
press 1.09 p.m. ;

ftout.’ Pretending to take the fly out, 
helii up a serpent. C. cried out : ‘My 
God I that is a snake !’ ‘Not*at all,’ said 
I ; ‘it is a simple house-fly. See ? you 
are covered with the 
approached,
hair, etc., I proceeded top 
protesting all thp time that 
flies. ‘They arc snakes, ertyd C. ag 
‘My God! that is a snake; I tell you, 
Hermann,they are snakes !’ ‘Nonsense,’ 
said I, ‘they are but Hies.’ ‘Then,’ said 
lie, ‘I have the enakes myself !’ and he

I
had kindled athe office stove, 

five in it, which Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., .
Beef, hind «*
Mutton.by carcase •• —
Batter, per lb..
Butter, Large rolls,
Butter, tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,.
Potatoes, per bag 

. Hay, per ton,

trouble will he to WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s office, Stratford.Sind POST OFFICE BOOK STOREm,’ saying which I 

and from his sleeves, and 
ull snakes, 
they were

8™ GEORGIAN HAY AND LAKE ERIE DIVISION.
Trains leave Listowel station dally ns under:

GOING SOUTH.
Express,8.00 a m.; Express, 1.05 pm; Mixed, 

4 45 p. m-

G PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

888
We have Just received

BRITTON. tNG NORTH-
Express, 1.12 p.m.; Express.my

the Mixed, !)i) 45 a.m.;
n.XRTIEH desiring money on mortgage, can 
L ^obtain same at 6 per cent. Interest, straight 
loan, re-payable at any time, and with all the 
privileges ns to time, etc., that may reason
ably be asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
atauytlme. A

800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

New P. O.—Through the exertion of 
the member for the North 
I lesson, a Post-office has been es 
e.l at Britton's Corne 
he known ns Britton 
Stevenson lias been

GUELPH-thereat,
various rumours have been set Novem...-ÏWC!-» 

ISSIS 
::: iSSiS 

i58!8 
::: |SS$5 

ÎSSiS 
::: ,888a888
... 0 23 1

ltidinlg, .'fr. 
tablish- 

ami will 
W. W.

$72 à,E:Ef;J? "JM ft.rsSS2S
* Co.. Augusta. Maine-

White wh
Treadwell...............................
Spring wheat (Glasgow).

oat,...................

Butter, rolls...........................
Potatoes, p<*r bag,...............
Wood, per load..

SSiM:::::::

ig the eliject. of the 
hatever Sir John's object ■rs. Eimn,

P. O. Mr. 
appointed post mas

ter. For the present the new office will 
be served by the tri-weekly mail running 
from Listowel to Hammond. The people

rushed from the saloon. He was not 
seen for more than a week after ; but 
when next seen he was sober, and has 
been so since.” ‘‘Protessor,” asked the 
interviewer, “were you, who are so fond 
of surprising others, ever surprised your
self/” “Once,” was the answer, “then 
the surprise was a very great and agr 
able one, I assure you. It came nb 
in this xvay : I was for a number of 
a sufferer from cramps in my left 
immediately under the heart I suffered 
regularly at ihe close of each perform
ance, and very often was compelled to 
cancel engagements which I had made, 
oxving to my inability to till them, being 
prostrated by cramps, ami being 
very weak condition. I entertained 
serious thoughts ot giving up my profes
sion and spending some yerirs in travel, 
and would have done so but fl)r 
attendant of mine, whose head I had cut 

while performing my 
wonderful decapitation act. Th« indi
vidual to whom I complained of the 
pains and the cramps in my side on one 
occasion said it was curious—that I who 
could decapitate another and place the 
head at will,

DINGMAN & DARLING, 
Barristers, Ac., Listowel and Palmerston-ivcw umi

île*, al i>. W. P.W.
A- 4'O'R. lltilvl Keeper* 
igar* *111 do well «oisive i

new and beautiful pattern»Of ^entirelyS. Holtzma 
William W

n, $•*> ; Nichoh s 
ilson, $5 ; George Willis, $2; 

David Gallagher, $2 ; Robert Willoughby, 
$1 ; and to John JCnrges for 1U0 yards ot 
gravel,$5—carried. J. Robinson moved, 
seconded by W. Ferguson, that John 
Willoughby be paid the sum of $2 for 
superintending the repairing of tlio 
gravel road—carried.

Con

MONEY TO LEND.one of its 
ared, at

pnrclinwiii 
ii* » trial. We Are Going to Sell Cheap.I ÜOR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,

1. on Fusm and Town property ; also prl-

U, >R SALE OH TO RENT, g& ^,14“,JSlSSSSTS55
1? ----- , Unis. Conveyancing done, issuer of Marriage
b»1 rsïr:"s 1&
Muskoka he will soil cheap. <»reut l»ar 
mav therefore be Imd. Title good. Term*

Llatoxvvl

are thankful to Mr. llesson lor his suc
cess in getting them increased mail 
facilities.

Prices range from 5 cents per roll upwards. 
Window Blinds at 12J cents. Plain Green 
Blinds H cents per yard. Parties requiring" 
paper blinds should call awl examine our 
stock before purchasing. Prices and styles 
are right.

.

years AM IIl'XT, <"ommlw*loner.STRATFORD.NORTH EASTHOPE. ibor 16,18*1.
;-7"- ! £

: is 5 
•si is F
o su » ;-|4, ____
8 no s Fh! ! Being west lmlforiot 22, U h eon. Elmn.- on- 
0 (SI 0 ,vi tainlng 50acres lOm-res eienred nml In good
:l (hi i ."in • eulllvntiou : goo<l Uoivse ; trame stahj<' mui
0 'i 0 25 granary ; l"g barn : .young ore'■.nml ol annul 

10 trees; well wnterecl. sinill en-elc I'unmus 
across It School house <,uni i.-r mile 1'ioin 
property ; three ml lew and a half iVnm l.’slo- 
wel. Will b- s.<• :11 ni a rvasoiiitliie"llgure. 
Terms, half cash imd Lh'anee tor:'1,; purelno- 
er. Fur furl bet- part

Tevlotdule P. <)-Robinson
ed, seconded by W. King, that Hugh 

orrigan be paid $23 lor contract of 
grading and culvert on sideroad between 
lots <1 and 7,con. 12, nml the Reeve issue 
his order—carried. J. Robimou moved, 
seconded by J. Willoughby, that John 
Mcllroy be paid $2 for a take off drain on 
gravel road, 
order—carried. J. Willoughby moved, 
seconded by W. Ferguson, that the 
Clerk be paid $3 for making pin 
specifications for Greer's bridge, and 
the Reeve issue his order—carried. J. 
Robinson moved, seconded by W. King, 
that Henry Markle. be refunded $10 on 
tavern license, the same as last year, nml 
the Reeve issue his Older—carried. J. 
Robinson moved, seconded by W. Fer
guson, that $4 be placed in the hands of 
the JReevq to .provide tlio necessaries of 

for Alfred Robertson and family, who 
are in very destitute circumstances, and 
the lleeve issue his order—carried. W. 
Ferguson moved, seconded by J. 
Robinson, that the Council adjourn to 
meet at Gownnstown on the 17th of De
cember, to wind up the business ot the 
year nml prepare an annual statement— 
carried.

J. Wheat, fall, per hi 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley, *.

Flour, per brl
Potatoes, per hag, 
Butter, lb. rolls.

Residence.con. 12, Wallace.
Suicide by Hanging—A day or twosince 

a mail named Joseph Armstrong 
found by Alex. Forest, hanging to n tree 
on Lot 17, Con. 6, North East-hope, and it 
is supposed he had been there dead some 
ten days. When jho body was taken 
down there was upon it $18.43 in money 
and papers sliowin 
was. lie had re 
Wall

MONEY TO 1,0AN.
AT 61 PER CENT.

ul<l also remind the nubile that our
stock of

ARM FUR SALK,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,All privileges granted. Appl^ydofe.p:
Hoy. pe 
Wood, per cord., 
Wool per lb..

NELL.
ami the Reeve issue his ig who the dead man 

lutives in Berlin and
&C*, &C.,Knbt. Hem 

Ft rat ford,
M. C. Carey, A. Monteitli. Dr. Ihmavan, 
A. McPherson, Thoa. Ycandle, John 
Read, ihos. Stoney.

We are authorized to statojUat should 
any other members of tlio party in the 
Riding dosire to attend the Convention, 
they will be furnished with credentials 
upon application to Geo. Draper, Esq., 
President of the North Perth Conserva 
five Association.

* ' -Arrangements have been made with
the Railways to issue tickets todelcgatee 
at reduced rates. Delegates will pay 
Ihe regular single faro to Toronto, but on 
the presentation, on or before the 24th 
iesfc., at the Toron to office, of a certificate 
signed bv t he Secretary of theConvenlion 
return tickets will be furnished on.pay 
ment of one third of the regular fare.

ACRE< FOR SA 1.1', near Nr-wry. 
Terms e«tnyLOO In every Hue, and price*.** low a»Is complete 

tin- lowest.i’. '-i i'.'l-’iiNN
ELL.PALMERSTON.

Xwvcmh *r 17,18*1.
af,d„'TK.,a1rr“""hMS ii
Flour, per cwt. ................... 5 M 3
Bnrl'-y, per bush ................... J> T1»

E?,-r 1$
:...:::::: $8

off* occasionallyA FATAL ROW.
8 apply to.
AIE!j HARRIS.

ill* I-I : SALE, near 
:<-m li.i.iwny : .aHon,

uorsi; a .
PI lli<t Great 

wel. Apply

leu lav:
NATH A

Listowel, l*. O., i v■?- 20.188U.
--------RehteiiVu r the place--------illlnni* Farmer Killed by a 

Drunken Hough.
T. G : EN NELL.

The RcxSt Office 8ook Store l
(J. HACKING * CO-.

Nov. 12__A man named
on, living on the 14th con- 
it Williams,about fourmiles

Parkhim.,
John McKinn 
cession of Eas
from here, dietl this afternoon from 
wound» received in a bar-room fight at J ca had failed.
the Bob Roy tavern,about two miles soutl/ said tie could cure me in 
of Pavklnll, on Friday night. His assail- night ho presented me 
ant's name is Ned McLellan,ef West Wil- St..Iacob’s<)il,the GreetGemuu Remedy, 
liams, a rough character, who. it appears saying that its use would produce an 
struck McKinnon about the head while effect more magical than I could readily 
under the influence of liquor. Both believe. I laughed at the idea of St. 
parties are well known here. The de- Jacob's Oil doing what ha 1 baffled the 
ceased,although a hopeless inebriate,was 
a harmless man and of a respectable fam
ily . McLellnn is under arrest.

p’MVATE FUNDS TO l- ■ \N,s ; plied i 

Apply ù»

pAKM FOR SALE.ought certainly be able to 
myself. 1 told him how some Ecxi.pe:
be,t dootg. ygggÿwym.

weetfT That 
a bcttle of'

irtU.-i living In .. v, nt 7 ix-r wni. ! 

T. G. i'ENNN.LL. !The North-east. cere* In th-» Tih ran. of
W».l l«■■•«. 'l l— •* u. «.—l -ini» ol tiiil-
tlvatlon ; all «feared tmta l'crus, nml nt for a 
re ipi-r to rim on It. A good fnumi barn 3-1x52 
frame house l^xjH. well finished; barn ami 
house new ; good well and pmnp ut door, nhcl 
it uever fnliln-g spring creek on Ibe place.
Terms, $700 down :• the balance can run for
n term of years at. 7 per cun'. Also (IIIacres ; -----
will be rent -d along v/ilh Ihe.iii for -ul-rm of] » :> 
len yen rs.. i Iv land I. Ilrsl-t-iass; within .’: I jYj 
miles of the town of !‘:U :■ . i-su.n. For par- : -L R 
tlculiu - apply to ihe p.voprlcinv,^ ^ |

' iPil Ii :»r 0*1

• v%;s ,,,.Tsa■ .. in W,,::,, ! PHOTOGllAPHSlife
llTtîi 50 lli.L: tSsEu. j

■ Li. lowtl. !

lo Liste w

BEST STYLE OF THE AllT.NORMAN’S 
Electric Belt Institution Own,-1'•!!'* Block. Main 

II O L I. A N ■r Having refit tvil mid re-furnl8bed my 1’holo
graph Uallcr.i : :.d having seen red a

First-Class Artist,
I am prepared to execute

No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
rs ki;epa!m:d to -i— KiVEgreatest doctors, hut said that 1 would K.8TillL'8Hmi isti.

try it. simply to convince him that try- ____
ing it woul.l<lo no gooil. That night, on mHEKB IS NOTHIXfl #5 PBtiMAX-

s:rs.,.£SsS'pr a 6£%SSEIB£,g l11”'
instantaneous—magical, in tact ; L felt nis i ntly cure 
relief at once. [ s’ept hotter tiiat night ASTHMA, 
than I had done tor a longtime before. LI VEU COMPLAINT,
Again in the morning 1 ruhbetl with the LUMBAGO,
Oil, and at the close of the afternoon NERVOUS DEBILITY,
performance 1 noticed a great diminution INDIGESTION,
of the painful cramps. Was I surprised? RHEUMATISM,
Well, I was very much surprised, and I SWELLINGS,
told my attendant so. In less than a INJURIES,
week, and before I had fini*hedmy third NEURALGIA ETC.
bottle, 1 was entirely and permanently
cured. The effect of St Socob', Oil was ^.RSr.r'ti'SSt'SrSSillM1^ 
indeed magical, so much so that I could su Dation free
scarcely believe my senses. I have Medicated and other baths always ready for
never ivltacramp since—nor is there ladles and gentlemen, 
prophet, seor. sooth.ayer or magician ./^n 'ro^LUtow^L11, ° ' Dr,’8el'1' s*c" 
who can perform such wonders as St.
Jacob's Oil. "-^Cincinnati Enquirer.

PUPILS IN MUS10 !
ALL 1)ESURIPTI0:.'8 OF

PHOTOGRAPHS
MARIBOROUGH. Plan:*, Organ, Viol- . Vuiupt, &<•.

Mine’ll* ns'l Voice Voilure. Haz-iaony 
mid M itsicnI B licor-..

App:y it rekl'.Icm-e of 1‘eler LIIIIco, E*q.. , 
Listowel.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated.

Flr.it-claas Music furnished for Purl les aiid 
KnterinlniiientR.

WALLACE. Save2ctH. a loaf by buying your bread at 
H. D. Murray's.

'"SSL-Gents for your Shirts. Collars.
Tics or a stylish Hut go to Ihe Gl

12 ets a loaf—the cheapest and best bread 
In town—at H- l> Murray’s bakery.

Couxcu__ The Municipal Council of
the township of Maryborough met at 
Moorerield, Novemlier 7th"; in embers 
all present : inimités of last meeting 
read and adopted. A by-law to provide 
polling places and appoint Deputy Re
turning Officers, for holding elections 
(hiring the year 1882, also to appoint a 
place for holding nominations, received 
its final reading. John "Paterson nifiveJ, 
seconded by John Corbett, that five 
days statute labour charged against Win. 
Wells be struck off the collector's roll.

g performed the work in road 
between lots 13 and 16, in the 

6th con—carried. John Paterson 
moved, seconded by Win. Long, tlmt the 
taxes charged against the lands of 
Messrs. Schneider and Grosz be struck 
off the collector's roll, in accordance 
with a resolution of Council dated 24th 
November, 1877—carried. On motion, 
the following accounts were ordered to 
be paid: Win. Greenwood, for 734 yds 
of gravel, $36 ; Vlios. Welsh, for 180 yds 
of gravel, $V ; Thos. Welsh, for building 
culvert on sideroad between lots 13 nml 
16, in tho6th con., $10 ; Thus. Welsh, 
or ditching and gravelling on 6th con., 

$6, (from grant) ; Guthrie, Watt A 
Cutten, for legal services for the years 
1876, 187V ami 1881, $26.77 ; Michael 
Shutzjbr stumping on town line between 
Maryborough and Mov 
$3.50 ; Robert Carter,
3rd con., 73c. ; Joseph Knelling, for re
pairing culvert mi 3rd con., $2 ; do. do., 
for raking in gravel on 3rd con., $1.25; 
Stephen Veliv, for rep tiring culverts on 
3rd con., $2 ; Stephen Velie.pathmastor, 
to pay for gravel used in his road divis
ion in 3rd con,, $4 ; Charles Keller, for 
repairing culvert in 3rd con. $1 ; John 
Riddols, for stumping on centre side 
road, $!; Noah Cober, for planks, 64c.; 
Joseph M. Jackson, for taking out stone 
oh hill at Moot*field,$1; Chits. 8. Forrest, 
for putting new stringer in Hollen 
bridge,$4 ; John Hamilton,for earthwork 
on approaches to culvert on 6th con,$1.50; 
James Corrigill, for digging drain across 
sideroad between lots 3 and 4, con. 12,

the Standard : 1
notice that JamXs Robinson,in alengthy 
Letter in the last issue of 
makes another Inhusive 
■'John,the Trustee,”-as lie puts it.
I can say for James Robinson's 
t-ion Hint 1
your tricky character over tlio signature 
of “Trustee.” James Robinson lias 
evidently got a little bewildered, and 
has allowed his temper to get the better 
of hie judgement, and in this frame ol 
mind indites a lengthy ami cum lotis 
epistle,in which/'John,” “Trustee,” and 
every person in general, from tho first 
persons who ever did any public work in 
the township, and those who let the 
same, even to tlie Listowel High School 
Çourd, veine in for their share of abuse,

ICTo the Edit
asgow R. & W. WOODS, in a style equal to the production* of theipaper,

edifica-
nm not the party who exposes

attack /IEST CITY GALLERIES:
lie that Jbey

Rigs of Every Kind ou Shortest Notice,
nml at KciiKonahlc Kate*.

(’ah load Hlandard White American Coal 
>ii. at Hacking’*. Cali nml get price and 
sample gallon. You will 6c sure tolike It.4*

VARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO* 
COPYING, ENLARGING, A NID» 

FRAMING PICTURES.
—CHARGES VERY MODERATE.-

Gallcry In

prepared (o supply

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,Ask your dealer for “ Castortne " Machine 
Oil anil sac that the barrel IsVraude “Castor- 
lie " as none oilier Is genuine. I.ISTOW EL, OXTARIO-

rear of Montreal Telegraph Office. 
Main Street, Listowel.

S. ZMI. SMITH.

JAT" P W. Palmer & Co are sole agent* in 
town for Carling's (Milwaukee) Lager. Ho
tels supplied nt manufacturer’s i 

t'so •* Coatorlno" Machine Oil for all 
of machinery, It I* also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. For sale by dealers.

T<

ESTABLISHED 1873
They will also run Docs a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections (at a 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

A. BITS -A-1ST 3D HACK,he bavin 
division UBL1C ATTENTIONPto ami from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 

horses at all hours.

Stablrs—Milt street, opposite Town HaL 
Listowel. :,-‘

To tiie LADIES.—Our stock of Millinery Is 
now fully assorted, and we respectfully in
vite you to cull and have a look through our 
Show Room. We have some very stylish 
go»sis, and you will find our prices moderate.

Sign of 777, Roy, McDonald A Co.

s called to

GEO. ZILLIAX’S
General Dry Goods Grocery

Mack’s Magnetic Medicine can be drawn at any time.

Success the Best Test of Worth ! :
Manager an

//ti9~Butter,Kggs. apples and^potatoes taken

Paints, Oils and Colors—For the largest 
stock, be*’ material and lowest prices, go lo 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

XT D. W. Palmer A Co. keep In stock the 
best50c- Tea in town. We defy any to beat It. 
Try It and be convinced.

“Must say It’s the nicest thing I ever used 
for the teeth abd breath,’’says everyone hav
ing tried “Tkabf.ury,” tho new toilet gem. 
Get » 5 et. sample.

zand they arc all charged by .lames 
Robinson with living bribed and bribing 
wther*. It is said tlmt everything 
appears yellow to the party having the 
j.iuudico, and I am inclined to think that 

Robinson
malady, or lie would not be always 
•iieauhiiig others of tho crime of brib 
Vt us pause for a few moments and see 
what has been said ol this James Robin 
won wlm accuses others of bribery, 
it not been said that lie offered to 
the S. A If. Railway Co. to get $5,(XH) of 
the Improvement Fund, providing the 
Company would give him $230 for liis 
share of tlio plunder ? Now, if 
this be true, James Robinson is 

ît4.-j - actiusod, not of bribing anyone, but he 
stands in a different and much more 
reprehensible | o«itlon. But it is not 
m> desire to say all tlmt is reputed of J.
Robinson. Wo ore told that wo cannot 
got good water out of a corrupt fountain.
I shall pass on and briefly examine the 

«dwracter of this man os to truthfulness, 
f»s! * . *, .and in order to establish his guilt or
J . --^.i innocouse, I shall refer.ye.u, Mr. Editor,

and the readers of this letter, to James 
Robinson’s written history ot" himself.

Bidden A Co's 
published in 1879,
Robinson’s name and 

follows : “James 
Robinson, J. P.,of the township of 
’Wallace," etc. Now, I find by 
■calling on the County Attorney that 
James Robinson’s name never appeared 
on the list as a Justice of the Pc{icu ; yet 
-tliia veiy honest and modest young 
James Robinson, councilman, and 
nppointcd.1. I1., has had his name pub
lished all over the county as a Justice of 
the Peace. And this self appointed J .
I*, i# the man wke undertakes to abuse 
every person in the township and accuse 
them of bribery and being bribed. Wlint 
could be J. Robinson “J. P.V’reason for 
publishing Ids history, and tho very first 
sentence of it a falsehood, if it were not 
"to deceive tlio people of-Ihe township 
mid county ; and has his whole histoiy in 
(,4ii* township not bean in keeping with 
ui* àliovo mentioned action ? I sac 
t Ivit in iuÿ last i happened to style this 

*f .-eiKai'pinutcd J. P. “Jimmy,” which in 
bis eye*appear* to be a serious offence.

-. WelLJame- Robinson, “.I. P.,” 1 will tie 
' more oaivfnl in future and give you the 

honors which yon have so r« eently and 
*u modestly obtained. To proceed,

V » .niâmes Robinson, “J. l\” save that, he 
V "*• t..iS’ver insulted the ratepiijr.-n»atGowans . 

r town. ‘ JiUiv-s
* \ at tiô’wun.Vtown is vet fresh in the 

, memory of huiklreils of th® pen;.le of 
%.•* ■ WÂUane, and needs no flirt her l’Weience

* to.tig me.- AVhvii n person isomte o-mi- 
. vieteil qf knowingly an<i tvilfutiy stating !

ar.il «'.(•using tti tie published w!^ i Calder, 
untrue, aiteli a pers m cam >t lie cl XVVUa-Hd 
when lie does speck the truth, nnd this stmt ist

Trowbkidub.—Ladles’ button bools, ovér- 
shoesund rubbers--u large stock Just received; 
also gentlemen's long and short frost-proof 
boots- at bottom prices. Not to be undersold 
by any house In the county Wm. IFklch. 

41b. Trowbridge Boot A Shoe store
Mantle Making.—We are now showing 

a large stock of mantle cloths, ornament* 
amt trimmings We are also prepared to cut 
or make mantles lo order. Our stoek of 
ready made mantles Is large and prices low.

Sign of 777, Roy, McDonald A Co 
A General Stampede.

Never was such a rush made for any 
Drug Mere as is now at.i. H. Michwner’s 
fora Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 

I Cold*. All versons afflicted with Asthma 
I Bronchitis, Hoarseness,Severe Cough*,Or 
i any affection of the Throat and Lungs,can 
get a Trial Bottle of this groat remedy 
free, by calling at above Drugstore.

Mack’s Magnetic Medicine is an un
failing food for the Brain and Nerves,and 
by its rejuvenating effect on these org 
never fails to cure nervous exhaustion 
and all weaknesses of the generative 
organs. See advertisement in another 
column. Sold in Listowel by J. A. Hack-

inedy for iV«mn'»- 
ness in ALL its 
stages, Weak Mom- j SCOTT,

<1 Proprletoi Flour & Feed Store,
Wallace Street Lietowel, twe.doors south
of the Royal Hotel.

Good value given In 
Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 

Vegetables, Seed Grain, 
Land Salt, Shingles, Ac.

Highest market price paid for

-mory. Loss of Bn 
Power, Sex.u banSTng houseProstration, Night \ 
Sweats. Spenneitor- ! 
Seminal Weakness.

mm
is affected with the

a. McDonald & co1,and General
(trade MARK ) of Power. It re

pairs Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded 
Intellect. Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and 
Restores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. The experience 
of thousands proves It an Invaluable Rem-

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

IMZOJ^TB'Y' TO LOAH 
on approved notes, short or long dates, 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

the choicest Liquors, Wlues.etQ.. In town.
Hits

|SerD. XV. Palmer A Co. have sect 
chol e selection of the best brands of l 
ted .Vines and Liquors for

■•Friendship,” Cicero saya, “Is the only 
thing In the world concerning the use ot" 
which nil mankind are agreed," but all 
writers agree that a good pen Is a desider
atum, aud Estvrbrook’s will be found to be

gp^The very latest designs In Glassware, 
(very fancy) at D. W. Palmer * Go's. Call 
and see them. No trouble to show goods.

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers nnd 
threshing machines prefer Castorlne " Ma
chine Oil to any other. It will outwear 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to 

Decline of Mis*.
Impotency of mind, limb or vital 

function, nervous weakneeetsexuol debil
ity, ami all diseases causeTby indiscret
ions am! abuse,are radical y awl promp t
ly cured by the use of Mack’s Magnetic 
Medicine which is for sale by all respon
sible druggists. See advertisement in 
another column. Sold in listowel by J.A. 
Hacking.

JHTFull particulars In our pamphlet.whleh 
we desire to mall free to any address.

nsck'N Wiurnvtle Medicine Is sold bv 
Druggists at eOcts.per box, or 1» boxes for $:» 
or will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of 
the money, by addressing

MACK'N MAGNETIC MEDICINE C O., 
Windsor, Out., Canada. 

m^^^^Haaklng^&nd all

Ills SA VINOS DEPA R T MENT. 
icy received on deposit In large or 
; Interest allowed at the raie of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
to any part of

nington,(hull cost) ! 
•, for ditching on ' U- T

‘l: — - BUTTER AND EGGS,
ney remitted by draft 

Canada or the United States 
Collections attended to promptly ; terms 

reasonable-
Rkkbrenck—Merchants Bank of Canada.
Office Hours from # a. m., to 4 p. m.

A. MCDONALD A D. ROY,
Proprietors.

Oraln. Hides and Skins, and all descriptif»»» 
of Farm Produce.

GEO- ZILLLAX-
Sold In Listowel by 

Druggists everywhere

STATE LINE I
LowestThrough Ratesto EUROPE

OINTMENT and PILLS.
R, MARTIN,».THIS UNIVERSAL MEDIC INE

ls 1 “STOft£T,slTE LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE BEAL ESTATE

Octittn and Inland Combined. Corner Main and Wellington St's.,
Too much cannot ho said of the evor- 

faithful wifo and mother, constantly 
watching ami earing for lier dear one*, 
never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed by dis
ease, and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomrch and 
bowels regiVated,blood purified, malarial 
poison exterminated,shemnst know that 
Electric Bitters are the only sure remedy. 
They are live best and purest medicine 
in the world,and only cost fifty cents. 
Sold by J. II. Mfohiner.

DRAYTON, ONT. INSURANCE AGENT.You will find in II. 
Atlas nt Perth,

' nage 21, .lames 
history inserted

The elegant Steamers of this Line sail from 
NEW YORK

to the jPURIFY THE BLOOD, Impart tone 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, and act most

SSS @l|p «Ills
FEMALE COMPLAINTS a»,„,

tiood fo, on. ' «SÏÏÏVj' MlliXtuIr iff" STSSl ,n,Ued t,
UiU tli^’wlshlng [‘Trill* out rrloiïd, will find ‘iim ,y mwll.hie kiloWU---------------------M“.Chunt, tt.mk o'f r.muia
It to their Interest to call on InVTV.^I'll. J I'rvaNCl! Stratford

Office Hours from 9 a.in., to 3 p.m.
C. II. Smith,

Manager.

ess done; negotiate 
on approved notes Buys and sells Lands, loans money and d< 

al Insurance business.EVERY THURSDAY,‘of 75c. ; George Schneider, for planks used 
repairing cu.verts on 1st con., $8.57 ; 
John Alexander McLaughlin, for spread
ing grave', on townline between Mary 
borough and Mornington in the year 
1880, $6. John Paterson moved, sec 
ended l>y John Corbett, that the Clerk 
give public notice lor all persons having 
claims against this municipality to send 
in a statement of the same to the Clerk, 
before the 19th day of December next- 
carried. Council adjourned to meet in 
the Queen's hotel, Monrefield, on the 
third Monday in December, at tho 1 
of ID a. m.

t .1 : Million* In It. 1 ()0 A< re8 for enle inr tfi® 2nd Concession of 
R- MA^RTIN.J. D. Alexander, editor News, Barnesvllle 

Go. U 8 A-. says: -For the past twelve 
months 1 have been suffering with Inflamma
tory rheumatism. I tried seycral physicians 
but they failed to relieve me. A friend recom
mended 8t. Jacob's OH- I ut once procured 
:i half dozen bottle*, which I have used, anti 
find that I am Improving ull the time. Jt re
lieves me at once when I'airt suffVrlug ter
rible pain, and prevents me from spending 
many Sleepless nights Nothing has done 
me so much good.”

self-
| qq Acres for *ale In theTownehlp ofMIntp. 

Apply to
IL MARTIN.

for sale In th®

MARTIN. 
Main an<|

R. MARTIN, 

the Township of 

R. MARTIN.

advance
BoeUlen-* Arnica Slave.

Tho Bert Have In the world for cats, 
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*. Chilblains, 
Corn* and atl kinds of Skin Eruptions The 
Have Is guaranteed to give perfect sat 
tlon In every case or money refunded 
35 cents per box. For sale bv J H. M l

mwo good dwelling houses f< 
1 town of Listowel. ApptjM»_«]K

HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
It hen's every kind of SURE, ULCER and j 

WOUND more certainly than any other : 
known salve. It* marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all

- | THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES, \
HEALED Tenders, addressed to the under- redu^ng7.Tn7/,lmaMch.Mnt’ nml' hvu!- 
O signed and endorsed "Tender for Post , ABSCESSES and FdsTUL.V»;<»nd for al- 
rastfflcï^ntîîVEDN^iAY. SSlSS ' k.vMingtbeexcruclat.ngtortu^sof

or ^ rheumatism, uolt.
Plan» and .specifications can be seen at the and NEURALGIA It 

office of J. R Ktlburn, Esq., Architect. Strut- never ."alls to care Scar 
ford, and at this Department, on and after : skin disease.
Friday. 11th Instant.. ! Manufactured only nt Profes:

Tenuers must be made on the printed forms way’s Establishment,
supplied. 533,OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at

Each tender must be accompanied by an : ud.. 5®. fcL, 4s <kl , 11s. 22d., and 33®. each
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 1 Box nnd Pot, and In Canada at 36 cents, W 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public cents, and $1.50, and tho larger sizes inpro-

Eîë5™:SÙ™HH: sKHSbSSSSS....... .. ‘SraBStt*
work contracted for. If the tender be not * . |u »h the Pol* and Tabletop* Mantelpiece*. Mre«lfntcs,window
accepted the cheque will be returned. „ if the ilrtilrms Is a*t S33. Oxl'trd and door sills, etc.

T!ie lk-partincnt will not be bound to accept f »»dvr, they are wpurlou*. stand- «*pp<‘sltc Commercial hotel. Main
; the lowest or any tonder. The Trade Mark* of for said Medicines arc : street. Listowel.

' ENNIS, ' j registered In Ottawa, and also at Washing-
Secretary, j to:.- 8f^ , THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

4cb. sft Ox ford .Street, London

J. LIVINGSTONE, jr„
AGENT AT LISTOWEL. 15. j P. ULLIC'O,

Proprietor.
/lOOD building lots for sal 
i.1 Elma Streets. Apply to

r*! Mother*!! Mother*!!!
Are you disturbed at night aud broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with tne excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so go ut once nnd get a bottle of MRS. WIN- ; 
SLOW'S SYRUl*. It will relieve the poor ; 
little snflbrer Immediately—depend upon It ; 
there Is no mistake about It. There I* not a 
mother on earth who has ever used it, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
Ihe bowel*, nnd give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It Is perfectly safe tease In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the prcccpt- 
lon of one of the oldest and best female 
slclans nnd'nurae* In the United Sta 
every where at 25 cents a bottle.—ly- 

Holloway's Ointment awl tPills.—Rheumati 
and Gout.—These purifying and soothing 
edit** demand the earnest attention of all 

persons liable to gout, sciatica, or other pain
ful aifoctlons of the muscle®, nerves or joint*. 
The ointment should be applied after the af
fected part has been patiently fomented 
with warm water, when the unguent should 
b • diligently rubbed Qpon the sfltecent skin, 
unless the friction should cause pain. II"!- 
lowa;, *s Pills should be slmuHaueoitsly taken

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,Edward Dynes, Clerk. T O.L. NO. 617. I
JLJe The members of j 
tuis I,o<lge meet in their I 
Lodge Room, on Region | 
street, on tho 1st Tburs 
day of every month, at 
7..IU p.m. Brethren from 
other lodges aie cordially 
•ivited to vis t us When

ARE YOU t
Are yon a Dyspeptic ? Have you Indiges

tion ? Is your Liver sluggish ? Does your 
food trouble you ? lx»es sleep fall to refresh 
you? 1* your appetite nnd energy gone? 
/■•VESA (from Brazil) will cure you. tone you 
up, and invigorate your whole system. It 1* 
a gentle purgattvc.acts a* a wonder upon,and 
gtvysstrength and energy to the Digestive 
apparatus. It ls strongly antl-hlllous, car
ries off all surplus bile, tones the Liver, gives 
sound Digestion and speedy health to the 
Dyspeptic and tbe Bilious. Try a ID et. nam- 
pie at least of J. Livingstone, Jr., Drug-

R’st and Comfort to the tiuflfrrinff.

1 00 M°re* f°A “i® to™DOltlilXti.

MONEY !
6 PER CENT. MONEY,

Fi.mrtimxo Mat mi. —.The second 
annual ploughing match of the Dorking 
Agricultural Club wa* held to day, I()tn 
November, on the farm of Mr. Willis 
Hill. The ground was in gooff condition.
Notwithstanding tin# inclemency ol the 
weather, which was dark, lowering, ami 
very windy—cold enough lor snow, ot
.villi'll wo fia-l u littlp—there were a-Urg* „«**„,« bM „„
number qf people p- esent. I here were equal for relieving puln. both Internal nnd 
a llümher of entries in the different external. It care* Fain In the Side, Back or 
clause, of piougbraen, I.t class ,-a,
opened to all competitors within a IV will most surely quicken the Blootl nml 
certain ara» ofotmmry. L-ml claa* was ^8$$^
opened lo those who never took a first knnwledged ns the great Pain Believer. an<t

: Yli „$r,'6le7rv'’*’""1 “>te.-”-der 18 years. 1st class, men—>> Umtui | tumHy bandy for hn when wanted. ‘ a.* It 
Istprizo; Charles .lolm*ton 2iw); f re»ty i* the l^st remedy In the world for

i - . - " wainp* iu theHuonacb. and Pamsaind Ache.-,
h " '* '* ' " * " ■ of all kin.I*.” nnd t* fvr sale

*V*rv
m

ever convci'ien#. 
sr~- DB.J.A.BÜBGIs unsurpassed. It 

f and every species of the best orlvllegoof repayment of part 
ioIc of loan. Costs verym<>densk>.or whole 

Apply toAR8LE WORKS!Msor Hollo-

INSURANCE.W. MITCHELL,
Tho best Companies represented, such as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC- 

Apply to

Dealer In American aud Foreign Marble.
l’.’s" notionRobinson,

R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL.

Opposite tbe Grand Central Hotel.

V» reduce Inflammation ami to purify the 
blood. la treatment abates the "violence, 
and lessens the frequency of gout, rheuma
tism,and all Hpacmodtcdiseases,which spring , 
from hereditary predisposition, or from any j 
.l'cMen’‘il wef6k»ie*s -i* eonstiiation. '„‘!rs i

F H.

Department of PubMc- Work*. )
liorac. Sample 

te. Address Stlo
I, Maine,

I
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